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CROP-TREE INVENTORY OF THE HOME GARDENS OF SOUTHERN KERALA

Homcgardcns. an excellent example of the
many systems and practices of agroforeslry.
has been one of the survival strategics of the
farmers of Kerala since time immemorial.
Home gardens comprise a specific land use
system, in which plants, animals and man co-
exist in a mutually symbiotic manner, which
is an essential component of ecological secu-
rity. The value of home gardens as sources of
crops and varieties is assessed by analysis of
their species diversity. Moreover, knowledge
on the composition of the home gardens could
serve as an effective tool for land use plann-
ing and development. Despite the importance
of this system to the economy of the State and
its people, very little research (Babu et al..
1992; Salamet al.. 1992) fes been undertaken

to critically study the diversity and structure
of homegardens. The present study was
therefore undertaken with the objective of
obtaining a detailed inventory of the crops /
trees grown in the homegardens of southern

Kerala and to assess the variation in their rela-
tive predominance with respect to agroeco-
logical zones. The stud\ formed part of an
1CAR ad hoc project entitled Homestead
Agro-forestry Systems of Kerala: Productivity
of the Extant Homestead Models and Incre-
asing the Efficiency ofthe Models. A systems
inventory description survey covering 400
households was undertaken in Thiru-
vananthapuram district of southern Kerala.
The different trees and crops grown in the
homesteads were ascertained through personal
interview and visual identification. Orna-
mental plants were not considered in the
study. The data were subjected to frequency
and percentage analysis. The plant population
in each crop category div ided by the sum total
of plants of all categories and expressed as
percentage was used to rank the crop cate-
gories in their order of predominance. The
differences between the agro-ecological
subzones ofthe region identified by the KAU

Fable 1 . Comparison of home gardens located in different agro-ecological zones of southern Kerala

Attribute

Area (cents)

Total number of plants

Average per homestead

Highland ; Ixmland Midland
"(H) (I . ) (M)

138.27

(0.55 ha)

765.07

Number ' • ! species 13.77

56.90

(0.23 ha)

138.75

12.89

Number of plants

Coconut

I niil crops

Tubers crops

Spice crops

Vegetable crops

Timber i ' ' ' i trees

Fodder crops

Rubber

Miscellaneous

42.12

221.7.3

292.60

24.48

5.10

9.42

0.83

145.67

23.12

55.85

33.85

2.3.75

6.98

8.91

3.79

1.31

0.00

4.31

78.77

(0.32 ha)

385 80

15.32

CD (0.05)

Whole
region

83.32

(0.3.3 ha)

393 2 X

14.60

HI.

28.49

293.23

NS

HM

23.89

245.91

NS

LM

21.331

219.520

1.646

52.95 51.91

58.39

205.29

15.05

14.93

13.33

7.87

15.54

2.46

77.99

182.08

NS

154.04

99.21

14.85 10.80

12.25 NS

10.83

5.50

3 1 .95

5.93

NS

NS

35.083

12.941

NS NS

129.18

83.20

9.06

NS

NS

NS

29.421

10.230

NS

74.276

NS

NS

5.279

NS

NS

NS

NS-not significant

(1989) were evaluated by analysis of variance
technique for unequal replications (Sncdecor
and Cochran. 1967). The average size of
home gardens surveyed in the southern region
was 0.33 ha per holding. There was signi-

ficant di(Terence between the agroecological
regions with respect to the holding si/.c total
number of plants and species diversity (Table
1). The farmers deliberately retained and
managed numerous species of crops and trees
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Table ' Crop/tree species noticed in the home gardens of southern Kerala
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Table 2 continued
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Table 2 continued

Nature of growth : A = Annual P = Perennial
Uses : 1. Food, 2. Fodder, 3. Timber, 4. Fuel, 5. Fibre, 6. Latex/gum, 7. Spice, 8. Oil, 9. Shade, 10. Live fence,
11. Beverage / stimulant, 12. Commercial products, 13. Religious, 14. Medicine

in their home gardens (Table 2). In the south-
ern region, tuber crops (46.3 % of total plants
of all categories) predominated among the
crop categories, followed by fruits (19.3 %),
coconut (13.3 %) rubber"(8.12 %). spices
(3.78 %). vegetables (3 .11 %), timber/fuel
trees (2.75 %) and fodder crops (1.4 %). In
the highlands, tuber crops dominated followed
by fniits. rubber, coconut, spices, timber/fuel
trees, vegetables and fodder. Tuber crops
predominated in the midlands followed by
fruits, coconut, rubber, spices, vegetables,
timber / fuel trees and fodder. In lowlands the
predominance was in the order of coconut

fruits, tubers, vegetables, spices, timber/fuel
trees, fodder and rubber. Among the tropical
tubers, cassava (64.19 % of total tuber crops)
was most commonly grown, followed by taro
(14.56 %). Dioscorea spp. (8.44 %), elephant
foot yam (8.08 %) and sweet potato (1.74 %).
The predominance of tuber crops in the home
gardens may be due to the fact that they can
be grown with relatively little care as under-
storey species in partial shade and yet yield
reasonably. Nair (1993) made similar obser-
vations in our tropical homegardens. Among
fruits, banana (50.65 % of total fruit crops).
pineapple (34.14 %), jack (4.27 %). mango
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(3.46 cashew (1.68 %). guava (1.11 %).
annona (1.06 %) papaya (1.04 %). rose apple
(0.50 %) and lovi-lovi (0.38 %) were most
widely planted. Rubber was grown in several
homesteads of southern Kerala and is fast
becoming a home garden tree crop, especially
in the highlands. This is in accordance with
the findings of Soemarwoto (1987) who stated
that when market demand and price offered
for a certain plant product becomes high, the
cultivation of that species spread. Cultivation
of spices like pepper (57.33 % of total spice
crops), clove (2.90 %). curry leaf (12.20).
ginger (11.31 %). turmeric (6.56 %). tamarind
(4.98 %) and nutmeg (1.20 %) were very
popular. The low predominance of vegetables
in highlands was probably due to the incre-
ased rubber cultivation. Soemarwoto (1987)
reported a similar instance of replacement of
less valued vegetables by commercialization.
The tree density was found to increase as the
size of holding decreased, hi large holdings.
(> 2.00 ha) the tree density was worked out as
368.55 per hectare while in very small hold-
ings (0.02-0.20 ha), it was 403.32 per hectare.
Ailanthus (26.59 %). wild jack (19.52 %).
teak (15.60 %). portia (8.24 %) and erythrina
(7.75 %) were the most preferred timber/fuel
trees. Comparatively poor cultivation of
fodder crops by the farmers in their home
gardens may be due to the high dependence

on non-conventional feeds and oilcakes for
feeding the cattle.

With respect to the structural arrangement of
the tree/crop components, it was found the
home gardens with a multitude of crops,
presented a multitier canopy configuration.
The upper canopy (> 25 in) went to coconut,
arecanut. certain fruit and timber/fuel trees.
This was followed by certain medium sized
fruit, spice and timber/fuel trees (10-20 m).
The third layer (3-10 m) comprised of crops
like pepper, tree spices and certain fruit trees.
The lower storey (1-3 m) was occupied fey
banana, cassava and oilier luber crops. Al ihe
floor level, pineapple, vegetables and'"other
herbaceous crops were grown. The structural
arrangement observed in the homegardens in
the prcsenl sludy are similar to Ihose of Ihe
Iropical gardens described by Fernandes and
Nair(1986).

The concepl of mixlures to create diversity is
appropriately extended in ihe home gardens of
southern Kerala, by growing woody and her-
baceous perennials in association wilh
seasonal annuals. The exlenl and magnilude
of all Ihe advantages of home gardens, how-
ever, are nol same for all families. They vary
wilh Ihe level of structural complexity and
size of Ihe home gardens.
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